
Winter carnival 'fun'

Margene Asay, the Tribal Health Dept’s resource coordinator, 
received a certificate of recognition from Tribal Council Chairman 
Mickey Pablo on Feb. 27. The recognition, which was accompanied 
by a $500 Tribal incentive award, followed the news that she had 
been honored by the Social Security Administration with a national 
award for her nine years of acting as a liaison between the federal- 
aid agency and many of its Flathead Reservation clients.

Pat fn Bob marry; then say 9bye

Two Tribal-member Tribal employees who married each other a 
few months ago recently told each other “Good-bye” — but only 
temporarily. The bride, the former Pat Jannsen, has enlisted in the 
Army as a 1st lieutenant in the Medical Corps. The groom, Bob 
Hanson (himself a retired Army sergeant), who’s been in charge of 
the Char-Koosta Print Shop bindery for about five years, will be 
joining her in El Paso, Texas, this week. Taking over for him in 
Pablo will be Eva Bykari of Poison.

We who remain at Char-Koosta wish Bob (above) and Pat the 
best in their new life and location!

SKC’s mid-winter-quarter carnival featured a pie-throwing 
auction, sponsored by the college’s Indian Club. The event’s 
recruiter-of-victims told tentative victims at the Tribal 
newsletter that: (a ) You’ll be very well protected against filling 
fall-out (although Jason Devereaux above, about to be nailed 
by Corky Clairmont, looks like he was cheated in that 
department); and (b ) the throwers usually miss. Ask 
‘throwee’ Jerry Nicolai (below ) if he believes that one. (Photos 
by Charmel Tellier.)

news about our people
Asay honored again

From page four:
come out and “celebrate GRAMBO, 
which helped us get our priorities 
straightened out,” he said facetiously. 
(GRAMBO is the nickname of a budget 
cutting law that did a lot of damage 
before the Supreme Court slapped it 
down.)

The hour-and-a-half-long event 
ended with the release of most of the 
balloons into the sky. “The balloons 
represent 300 TRIO students,” ex
plained Silverthorne, who added the 
hope that next year’s march would be 
better advertised and bigger.
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